
ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boastiag or 

blowing, but cal\' your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition, 

Late8t Style8 of Hats aDd 
Gents' Furnlsblnga. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M. BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers, 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 
Wbo has completed ber musical stlldle~ In 

BoStOll, under the Instruction 01 the celebrated 
pianist and con, poser, DR. LOUIS MAAS, bas 
made ber bome In Iowa City, wbere sbe will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and in 

MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 

Addre8s Box 1032, Iowa City, Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Tlwrough Teaoher ot the Banjo, 
Comer College and Dubuque Streets. 

Hours from 10 to 12 A.l1., and 1 to 8 P.II. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine' 

JA~ES' 

Work before going dsewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 

City .Photographer's 

Price. 

'.t 81de OUatoa 8t., Opp. PraH • BtM. 

TEXT BOOKS, ETO., 

v J .) 
v'LI -....J ""\J 
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TElRlW:tSz 

One oopy, oue year, in advnnoe, - 1100 
mgle OOPl', ~ 

One oopy, one year, if not paid in advanoe, 1 U 

For ea1e at tbe Bookstores. 
Those not reoeiving their J>IIpers regalarly will 

pleue inlorm us, and they will be forwarded. 

Remittanoes should be made to the Bll8mllll 
Man8lter. 

All other communication8 Ihould be ad
dres ed, 

TilE VI])ETTE-REPORTER. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Those who are in arrears for sub crip
tion will plea.~e settle at once. Do not 
wait for a personal dun. We need the 
money. 

GLADSTONE. 

The "Gladstone Letter" on Washing
ton ball beet) read by roo. t of 'WI' 1'el\,l
ers, perhaps, but as the letter and the 
lIubject discussed in it are of no ordin
ary interest, and thinking some of our 
readers might care to preserve what the 
greatest living Englishman thinks of 
Columbia'S greatest son, we print it in 
full. 

WIIITEflALL, Oct. 4. '84. 
Dear Mr. Smalley: 

I was nnwilling to answer your letter 
hastily, and I therefore posponed writ
for two or three days, but I find this does 
not in any degree relieve me from my 
dilemma. 

The first point raised by you is, indeed 
one that can be briefly disposed of. When 
I first read in detail the Life of Washing
ton, I was profoundly impres ed with 
the moral elevation and greatness of his 
character, and I fOllnd myself at a 10 to 
name among the statesmen of any age or 
country many, or po ibly any, who could 
be his rival. In saying this 1 mcan no 
di paragement to the class of politicians, 
the men of my own craft and cloth; whom 
in my own land, and my own experience 
I have found no less worthy than other 
men of love and aumiration. I could 
name among them tho e who seem to me 
to come near even to him. But I will 
hut ont the last half century from the 

comparison. I will then ay · that if, 
among all the pede tals uppJied by hi -
tory for public characters of extraordi
nary nobiliity and purity, I saw one 
higher than all the r at, and if I were 
requircd at a moment's notice to name 
the fittest occupant for it, I think my 
choice, (Ll any time during the last forty
five years "'onld have lighted, and it 
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would now light, upon Washin~ton. 
The other snbject is one on which I 

hardly like to to'1l'h in 1\ few liue~, for 
the prospect it opl'n. to me is a!! va t as 
it is dil'ersifiell, ano it is so intere ting 
us to be almost o\'erwhclmin~. 

)lr. Bnrhutn Zincke, no incompetent 
calculator, rerkon8 that th F.u!(liqh. 
speaking peoples of the worlcl an hund
red years hence will probably count a 
thousand millioNl. Some French author 
whose name I unfortunately forget, in a 
recent estimate places them omewhat 
lower; at what prcci~e figure r do not 
recollect, but it is like 600 or 00 mill
ions. A century hack I l1PpO e they 
were not much, if at any at all, beyond 
fifteen millions; I also suppose we may 
now take them at an hundred. 

These calculations are not so visionary 
as they may eem to ome; rhey re~t up
on a ratber wide inuuction, while the 
be t they can pretend to is rough approx
imation. But a I recollect, it was either 
Imlay, or one of tbo e with whom the 
name of that creature is asSOCiated, that 
computed, a century (.::ck, the probable 
population of the J ,·ric. n Union at 
this date; and placea 1t very nearly at 
the point where it now stands. 

What a prospect is that of very many 
hundreds of millions of people, certainl)' 
among tbe most manful aOlI tln rlletic iu 
the world, occupying one great Contin
ent, I may almost say two, and other 
islands and territories not easy to be 
cOllnted, with the e islands at their head. 
the most historic fn the world. In con· 
tact, by a vast commerce, with all man
kind, and perhaps stilluniteJ in kindly 
political association with some hundreds 
of millions fitted for no mean destiny. 
United almost ab olutely in blood and 
language, and very largely in religion, 
laws antI institutions. 

If anticipations such 1\8 these are to be 
realized in any con iderable degree, the 
prospect is at oncemajectic, iBspiring and 
con olatory. The 811bject is full of mean
ing anll of power; of so much meaning 
that the pupil of the eye requires time 
to let in such a flood of light, I shall 
not attempt after thuR sketching it, to 
expouud it. It would be as absurd as if 
a box-keeper at a tbeall'r, when lelting 
in a party, hould attempt to expouud 
the piece. 

I hope that some per on more compe
tent and le~ engag d than my elf will 
give this subject the study it de en'es; 
taking his stand on the facls of the last 
century, and the pl'omise, va/fat quan

tum, of tho coming one. I cannot but 
think as well a hope that (L good under
standing, in the fature near and far, 
among English-speaking peoples, though 
it may not be a matter of certainty, yet 
is beyond the ne e ity of going a beg
ging, 0 to speak, for I' commendations 
fl'om any individual, earnr tlyand with 
my whole heart a I, for one, honld re
commend it. 

Cl ar'y if the English-Rpeaking peo· 
pIes hall then be auything like what we 
have now beeu suppa. ing, and if th re 
shall not be a ~o(lunderstanding among 
th m, ther will have be n a ba e deser
tion of an pasy duty a !Iran rijiuto, snch 
WI might tit annther Dante VI dpnoullce 
it, II. rennnciat ion of t he noblest, the 
most beneficial, the 1110 t peaceful IJti
IU<lCY cver pre cllteJ to the heart and 
understanding of LIlan. 

On the other halld, llreat as it ",onld 
Uo, it would ,lemand no pl'npagantia, no 
Sllperlative in enuity ur .. tlOl't; it ought 
tt) be an or<ilJrly and natural growth, 
reqnirin only that you should be reas
onably true and loyal to yom traditions, 
and we to ours. To gain it will need no 
pteterhuman strength Or wi dOlD; to mis 
it will require some protentol1s degener· 
a('.. Even were it a daydream it would 
be an ioproving one, loftier and beUer 
than that which prompted the ver e 

super et Garamantas t IndO<! 
Proteret imperium; jacet extra sidera telJU8, 
Extra anni BolillQue viD8, 

because it implie no strife or blood hed, 
nnd is full only of th moral elements 
of trength. 

Believe me, dear Mr. 'malley 
Very faithfully yours, 

W. E. GLAD TONE. 

otwith bnding the havoc created a 
few evenings since, by the Seniors at 
Prof. Philbrick's home another com
pany of young people joyfully responded 
to the call to emble in the plenMnt 
parlors last Tuesday (wening. All that 
were present c\1n t stify that conversa
tion i, !lot a "10 t art;" mesmerism not "a 
fraud;" original conuodrull1s do sharpen 
one's wits wbile disc\nsing some facts; 
one data dream of one's dead grand 
mother after he has altogether too gen
erously partakpn of cake, lemon ice with 
other delicacies; and finally one is sure 
of agre able entertainments at Prof. 
Philbrick's hospitable home. The faces 
of our dignified ";eniors relaxed into 
smiles of genui ne :delijrht when tbe in
vitations to the first Senior party of the 
year were issued l!U!t . eek. Prof. Phil
beick, kDl)lI'ing that no other evening 
could be ~pared from tudy by this over
worked (?) claR, very considerately 
named Friday el'ening, that a few hours 
of recreation mi)!ht plt'a~l\l1tly clo e their 
week of toil. The Zet~, (loyal fellows) 
bravely filled their pla~1J ou the society 
progrnm before joining the happy com
pany which was being 0 plea anUy en
t rtained by Prof. aud Mrs. Philbrick at 
Wood Lawn. A few quiet games were 
played which gave opportunity for a full 
play of enior wit. The jokes which 
were perpetrated and the puns made, 
proved that the invaluable general abil
ity student could shine in any sphere. 
The moonlight at last proved irresi table 
and, aller refre hm nts were served, a 
merry group of grown-up children played 
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"Ring-arollnd-the-rosy," "Drop-the·hand
kerchief," etc, upon the lawn. A f(\I1 

rollicking collcge songs "loud" if "not 
'tlll'eet,' " formed a fitting prelude to the 
homeward march. Among tho plCASant 
rP('ol\ectiolls of college lift', for lhe mem
bers of the class of '85, wi II be t he even· 
inll they were so royally ent(lrtllined a\ 
Wood Lawn. * 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 

The sun wa rapidly siukin)! beneath 
the western horizon on last Tu('~day af
ternoon when Me r. Skitl' anfl Hostett
ler, of the "enior claq , wemled their 
way to the boat-hou e north of town to 
for~et for a few short honr:!. the cares ot 
student life, in II. row on the plncid bosom 
of the Iowa. But their pl t'a~ure was 
doomed to a very damp ternlination, 
The boat was launched with kitr at th e 
oars. In a short time it WI\8 ~ .en slowly 
drifting toward the dam. Whether the 
occupants were lost in a fit of abstrac
tion, (which is by no means unreason
able) or whether the oarsman sought 
to measure his strength with that of th 
river current is not definitely known; 
but at any rate boat and all WI'nt ove r 
the dam. While pitchin~ down the falls 
the boys hastily measul'l'd th £' (listanc 
to the shore and after el11et~l1lg from 
the ': in waters, which tl,l'\' leclar 
is fifteen feet deep, struck Qut u,)ldly for 
the shore which reached aHor r nsider
able kicking and splashing. There they 
were reccived by frinds anel their wants 
attended to; but they have not yet so 
far recovered as to be able to ~tate just 
exactly why they went over the <lam. 
They agree however, in obj!!< ling to a. 
repetition of tbls very dangel'ol , experi
ment which mitht have lwen alt('nded 
with more serious results. 

ir James Fitzjames Stell - ' 1 had no 
very exalted opinion of All . '!'uns in 
1873 for he then said we ",1'1' an im
mense multitude of common-, l'<~e, elf
satisfied, and essentially slifJ\;' people." 
Several .Enl(lisbruen Enid SLI ,th ing in. 
1861-5 woicb was just I\.~ ull \\·t>lcome. 
Mathew Arnold, for example; I" writes 
in a <lil1'erent strain now: 

Ho corn, gentlemen, hof' corn I 
Whittier was hoein~ corn wbell he saw 
his first po.em in print; he wa~ hoeing 
corn, also, when he recl'ived his first 
invitation to become lin editor. 

The averalle annual expen e~ of a 
student at Harvard is 00; Amherst 
$500; Columbia 00; Lafayette $400; 
Princ ton S600; 'Yale 800, and Williams 
$5OO.-Ex. 

!lIany students are availing them ,ll'es 
of lhe low prices gi yen on Wall Paper at 
Allin, Wil on & C.()., and are sele"ling the 
choice patterns to seud to their homes 
in various parts of the State, 
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J. E. TAYLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments wade iu the Late~t and Most 

Fmiuionable ·ty les. ' 
Building furm-rtl occupi~d by First National 

Bank WllI!hingtoll t)treet. 

l? _ G EEE::e., 

Merchant Tailor aml Clothier 
Aud Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms. 
123 Clinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Clotilinj! made to urrlr<r. A full stook 

of fOI'cij!1l goode always on hand. 

IN::I:ili tary Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

Oollago St.. opp. Opera Bou8e, lawn CIty. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :8UY 

Dry Goods, 
. ' Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosie.ry, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman &. Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Guml~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
N". 11 i,V68hin/!tan Street, Iowa C'ity. 

r [GHTNER, 

Dry Goo~ ana Car~e~. 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 777 CI/llton Street. 

THE VIDETTE·· REPORTER. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUBE, Proprietor. 

l:'a tillugel's lUlU 13aggagll TransfelTed t.o 
alld from Depots and atl parts of the city. 

119 Washington Street .. next door to U. S. 
Express office. T~lephone. 100. 

IOWA el1'Y, IOWA. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Offioe over Johnson Co. 8avi~gs Bank Wash

ington Street. 

Telephone-offioe 12-Houl!l' J:J. 

Residence 1107, College Street. 

Students of the University and Other 
Schools 

May enter our school at any time and 
spend one or more boul's eacb day 01' 

evening and thereby I:miu a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book-Keeping. 
t'hese branches, with the studies you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
oughly for allY kind of business. Call 
and see us and examiue our student's 
work. Our 1'001118 are open to visitors as 
well as student duriug the day and 
evening. 

Iowa City Commercial College, 
WILLIAMS ct TEETERS, Props. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCK, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, 

Cauned Goods. 
Everything .firat-class in the line of tJaking. 

Home-made brelld II specialty . 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Creanl and Oysters 
lu tbeir se8son. 

2lD~buque St. EtJGENE NAltltJR. 

ANYBODY 
Cun IIOW make Photograph 
by tho I1('W Dry Plate 1'1'0-
ceiS. }o-Ol' ISO cents wo will 

send post-palll Roche's Malltlal {or Amllteurs, 
whIch gives full III tl'uClIolIs for muk lug the 
pictures. 

Ontnts \\'e furnish [rom ~IO, upwards. 

Our "PlIOTOOIlAI'IlIC BULLETIN," edited 
by Prof. CIlAM. I'" CUANIILEIt, head of tbe 
Chemical DCIJllrtment of tho 8chool of 1IIlnes, 
Columbia Co11eg~, 1Il1hll~hed twice a month for 
only $2 per annUlll. kl'O)JS )Jhotograllhers, pro
re 810l1al or alllal 'liT. fn11y po~t 'd on all 1111-
Ilrovemcnts, and 111l8\\l'r~ nil questions wileu 
dltllcultles arise. 

Olrcuhu's lUld price lists frce. 

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY &. CO., 
Manufaoturers of Photographic Apparatu8 

and Materials . 
No. tl9t J3ROADWA V, 

New York City. 
Forty Ytlars establish (\ In thlH 1I11c of bu Inc 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

A ven ue Dye Works, 
No. 776 A uenu., 4th door ealt of P. O. 

All kinds of Dyeing. Clesoing, and Repairing. 
neatly done. DyeB warranted not to rub off. 

A PR I ZE &!,d six cents for iJOstage. and 
receive free. a co~tly bo..: or goode 
which will belp YOll to more monel' 

right away tbon anything elbij III tbis world. All 
of eitber Bel' sueered from first hour. The broad 
roarl to fortune opena betore tbe workers. abso
lutely sure. At onoeeddre88 'frue & Co:. Au
guste. Maine. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Opened September tst for Regular Instruct/on. 

Lessons given In Pailltillg and Drawing ~fon
day, Tuesday, Tlmrsda),. and Friday mornml(sj 
frol1l 0 to 12 o'clock, at ~,OO por l1Ioutb, Specla 
arrangements made for tho e attending scbonl. 
Cla~ses ~'rlday Ilfternoon Ilnd Saturday. In
quire lit tbe Studio. over M. Ltyan's l'a!nt Store. 

Those wishing IJalntlng done for bolida), gifts 
sbould leave oruers early. Parties 11'1 hlng 110r
traits of friends should call !lnll see the work 
done at hOl1le \)efore cndlngthelrordersabroad. 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of ciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge oC experienced 

instructors. 
The Aoademy is well supplied with apparatus 

for the illustration of Physical and Natural 
SoieuceA. Students entering this institution 
have the beuefit of the l:!Ulte University. ... 
Stu~ents trom tbis Academy enter the Stete 

University without additional examination. 
Bend for ootologue, 

G. A. GRA VE8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A CITY. 

Tbis institution embraoes a Ool\pgiate De
oartment. a Law Department, a Medieal De
partmeut, a Homreopathio Medioal Department, 
and 8 Dentel Dopartmeut. 

The Collcclate Dellartment embracCII' 
School qf LeUtl" and a School qf Sc,tnet. De
lreeR oontorred are Buchtlor qJ Arts, Bachelor qJ 
Phtlolophll. Bael! lor qf Sciel/ct, and Civil 811-
glnurltlU.lICcordina to the oou1'1le of study pur 
8Ued, at tbe 8tudent'" option. A ooll1'1le of Lu. 
lur , In lJtdacllC4 i" iiven to tbe I:\ellior 01&l1li. 

Tullion Fee. Inoidontal expe08lle, ~.88, or to 
Coulity Uoprosentativ~s, S.SS per term. 'l'he 
vearis divided into tbreeterUlll. 

The Law Departmellt ooune xl nde 
Jver two sobool ~oars of torl~ weeki OIIob. 
One year lpent In legal stud{ under tbe dlreo
~Ion of an sttomoy in aotus praotice. or ono 
year .pent in a rellutable IlIw sohool. or one 
years aotiv praotioe 118 a licensed attorney. mnr 
be reoeivoou an eQul.alent for 011 rear In tbi. 
.chool. . 

PRA TT & STR VB. TEAGHER~ an~ STUDENT~ 
W7len ill t9unt of an UMlJRELLA or 

llATN OIROULAR,.call in. 

Tuition, 100 per tera:. Jr 150 per year, tn 
advanoe. nontal oIf text-books, l' per 'i r. 
PurcltalHl prioe, 10 fOr the two yeai'll oours • 

The Medleal ., partDlent. Two OOUl'8Gl 
entitle tbo student to ()umination for tb. 
deKfOO of Dootor of Medioine. 

Looture t A, 100 tor the oourllC. MAtrloula
tion fee, I~. No obllrlre for ml\terlal. 

THE STENOGRAPH 

SHORT-IIAND 
lAlBrnoo at homo on thil wonderful Shortband 
Writina fllacbine. It po mlln, a(lvant81!l'8 
over, 8ntl is Ipnrnod in O\\Ioh lells time tb8n 
other 81'1tOUl8. l'rioe W. lllMtnlotion. b, mail 
fr , enn b I~arnoo !lurin/! vaoation. Bond 
,lamp, ror circular. ll. S. t~'lO!Irallh. 00., 

t)t. Loul., Mo. 

Olin make DIG MONEY durlnll'Vaoatlon 
oanV8-6slng for OUf Popular Bub· 

dcrlption Books, 

"Trea ury IlfSong," V 0081 and IU8trument· 
&1. 

"Dr. Ilall'b "Healtb at Home." 
"Ovolopedll\ 01 Llvo Stook uud Oomplete 

t!took Dootor." 
P'otorlal ~'amlly Diblea and PbOtOlrfllph 

Album8. 
AGENTS WANTED In c"ery township 

In 10WI\, ·W ',1. WORK & 00. 
No. 19 Firat Annue 

d 'wtr &dar Itl\plda, IOWA 

The HODlooollalhle llledieal Depart. 
Dlent. Two OO\l1'1ICtI ontitlo tbe .tudent to ox· 
t.mlnation for tbe degree ot Doctor of Metlioine. 

Leoture t ."mo 118 Medloal Dopartm nt. 
Tbe Dt'ntal n llllartDlt'nt. ]o'or lIunounoe. 

mont addr A. O. HUNT. D.D.B., Iowa Oity. 

For catalogue oontainlnlr tul\ Intormation .. 
to coune of Itndy and IPCn.aee, addr 

J, L. PICKARD 
PIU;;MfHCNT 

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 

& NORTHERN RY. 
Tbe direct line across tbe State of Iowa fOr 

Minnesota and Dakota Points, 
Connecti<-nB are made with all important lines 

leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEeT. 

NORTH for Minneajlolis. at. Paul and all 
points in MinneAo~ Dakota. Manitoba, Moo. 
tana, Wyoming and vregon. 

SOUTH for St. Louis and points in IllinOIs, 
Missouri. Arkaneaa, ToxBB and all points BOUth 
and southeast. 

EAST for Ohioogo and all eastern points. 
WEST tor Council Bluffs, KansM City and 

all points ill NebrRska, Kansa., Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah. Ne.ada and California. 

Land Explorers' tioketa for 88le at all coupon 
offioes. buth single and roood triP. to Iowa 
Minnesota~ Dakota, Kan88s. Neb,aBka, Mis
souri and L'exBB land POinte. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITH-

Pullman Palace Sleeping' Cars 
ARE RUN BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AND-

MIliNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL. 
Leavins Chieago via the Chicago Rook Island 
& Paoino Railway. St. Louis via the St. LoaiB, 
Keokuk & Northwe.terl1 llailway. and Minn&
"polis and St. Paul via tbe Minneapolis &; St. 
Louis Uail way. 

THE MAIN LINE 
exteuds from Burlinlflon Iowa. to Albert Lea, 
MinnOAI,ta; Mueoatme Division from Musca. 
tine, Iowa. to Wh8t Cheer and Montezuma, 
Iowa; CHuton Division. Clinton, Iowa, to El
mil' ... 10 l!; lawn City DivWo.n. Elmiru W 
Hiv ""Ide, Iowa, Doootah DivisiOn, Cedar Uall
ids to Postville and Decomh Iowa. Iowa Falls 
Division. C,edar Rnpids to Wortbingto~. ~i~n. 
and Watertown, Dakota; Belmond lJlVI8IOn. 
DoW8, lllwa, to ~latlison, Lowa. 

It will be seen frum the above that almost 
an)' 'portion ot Iowa, Minnesotl!l Dakota and 
nortb. or tho CBBt. south or souUle88t, cen be 
reached by this line and ite connections. 
Mop8, Titue Tables and all information !or
niehoo upon nppltootion to AgeD\.!!. Tickata 
on 811le at all ooupon offioes to all pointe in tbe 
Unitool:!tatol anti Canada. 

C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN, 
Pros. G n. SUllt. ChI. Clk. P88S. Dept. 

OEDAIl.RAPlDS. IOWA. 

$200 OOO [N PRE EilTS GIVlN AWAY. Ben~ 
U8 ~ oonte pOltage. and b, mall 

, fO\l will got free a package 01 
goodt of larg value tbat Wi118tart you in wo,k 
that will at ()noe brill/! you in money faeter than 
anythina elso in America. All about tbe PlI,
rUl in lire nUl with caoh box. Agonti wanlAld 
ov(\rywh~re, of either I.X. of all ages, for all ths 
time or .pare timo onl1. to work for os at thoir 
own homoe. Fortunea for all workers absolut&. 
11 lUl8uroo. Don't delny. II. lIallett &; Co., 
Portlllnd, Maine. 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE 
BOOK-KEEPING, 

; 

SnOUT IlAND AND TYPE W RITINO. 

THOROU(}H, 

COMPLETE, 
PRACTIOAL, 

Oal1 on or addre&8, 

JI. O. WOOD" VAN PAftE., 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL, 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Sollcll. the work of Student •. 
A,entt wanted everywh.tt. 

Pure 

St. 
M. 

Doll 
on Del 

LYMAN PAl 
P 

FlRSl 

DtnEOTOJ 
J. T. Turr 
O. S. Welet 

OFI 

S. J. KIUKI 
T, J. Cox, 1 

Iowa 
• 

DIREOTOII 
T. Sanx8f. 
Kirkwood, 



BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 
& NORTHERN HY. 

The direct line 80r088 the St8te of Iowa fOr 

Minnesot~ and Dakota Points, 
Connections are made with all importAnt linea 

leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEeT. 

NORTH for Minnea3)olis, 8t. Paul and all 
pointe in Minnepota, Dakota. Manitoba, Mon. 
tana, Wyoming and Oregon. 

SOUTH tor St. Louis and pointA! in lilinoie, 
Mi8Souri. Arkaneas, Tex8s and all points south 
and southeast. 

EAST for Cbicago and all eastern points. 
WEST for Counoil Bluffs, KanSM City snd 

all pointa iu NebrRska, Kansas, Colorado, Naw 
Mexico, Utah, NeYllda and CaHlornia. 

Land Explorers' tioketA! tor sale at aU coupon 
officos. both single lind round trip, to Iowa 
Minnesotl\~ Dakota, Kaneas, Nebl&8k&, UiB
BOuri and aXIl8 land pointe. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITH-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ARE RUN BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AND-

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL. 
Leaving Chicago via the Chicago Rook leland 
&. Paoifio Railway. St. Louis via the St. Louis, 
Keoknk & Northwe.tern Hailway. and lIlinnB
apolis 8nd St. Paul via the III inneapolia &\ 8t. 
Louis Hailway. 

THE MAIN LINE 
extends trom Burlinj(lonl-Iowa, to Albert Lea, 
blinnoo(JtA ; Mu_tme lJivision from Musca· 
tine, Iowa, to W h~t Cheer and Montezuma, 
Iowa; Clinton Division, Clinton, Iowa, to El. 
mira,...IoWl!' JowaitJr Djvision. ElmiI'llD to 
Rivel'tlld , Iowa; Dl'Ootah Dlvisloll, Cedar Hap. 
ids to Postville and Decoroh Iowa; Iowa Faile 
Division, ()(><lnr Hnpids to \Vortbingto'!>, Mion. 
and WlltortOwn. Dakota; Be mond lJiviaion, 
Dows, l11w8, to ~uison, Iowa. 

It will be aeon trom tile ahove that almott 
any 'portion of low8, Uinnesota, DakotA! and 
north. or the e86l. louth or BOutJleeat, can be 
reacbed by this line 8ml ita connections, 
Maps, Time Tables and all information fur· 
nished upon apphcation to "genU!. Tickets 
on sale nt all coupon offioes to all pointA! in the 
UnitOO Stot MIt! Canada. 

C'. J.IVEB, J. E. llANNEGAN, 
Prel. &; Gen. SUllt. Oh!. CUr. Pass. Dept. 

EDAI1.RAPlDt:l, IOWA. 

$200 Doo rN PRll:3l!NTS orVl!N AWAY. 8oo~ 
, III ~ oents pOltage. and by mail 

you will g t free a packllfle 01 
ROods of largo val ue thnt will start ycu in work 
that will lit onoe brinll you in money faBter thea 
anythinll el in America. Alillbout the ~. 
!'OJ in 111'l'8ent with caoh box. Agents wanted 
overywhere, 01 oither I.X, ot aU ages, for all t~e 
timobor lpare time onb, to work for ns at their 
own omes. Fortune" ror all workers abeoluts-
17 _ured. Don't dolay. H. Hallett & Co., 
Portlllnd, Maine. 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INSTlTUH 
BOOK-KEEP1NG, " 

SnOUT nAND AND TYPE W RITINO. 

TliOROUOH, 

COMPLETE, 

PRA CTl CAL, 

Oall on or addl'\ll8o 

8, 0, WOOD Ir VAN PU'Blf, 
~~ blain Str to Davenport. 10,... 

Weem ' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the worll or Student •. 
Arenta wanted everywhere, 

Pure Tobacco! 
Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL }i, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

traight Cut in FULL DRE S Packages, 
Etc., Etc. 

Just Out SPORTSMAN'S CAPORAL. 
The Latost and b;,comiag very pupnlnr. Manu 

ractnred by speoial request. A delicious 
blend of chuice Turkish and Virvinia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Suaaest:Qrs to Kinney Bros., 

NgW YORK. 

~ 
Each Cigarette 

• bearBKlDney Broe.' 
• tao-simile 8igna

ture. 

"THE CURRENT" cmOAOO. Tbegreat 
r~~:~{ OF~U/"~1. 

Olean, perfect grAnd! Ovor 000 brilliAnt contrlb
otol'8. ~ le8r~r; 6 roo., ~.IiO. Buy It at your news
dealer's-Send ill conts for sample copy. 

Fines t Asaortment of 

Stu~ent' s Note Booh, 
AlbUInS, Stationery, Period. 

icals, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINI('S STORE, 
Post Office Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Olass. P. O. Block 

P ALAC! H01f!L, 
Newly Furnished \0 First-Class Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Tuos. ('. CARSON, Prest. C. D. OLOSK, V.-Prest. 
R. n. SPENOER, Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
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Livery, ~~~ :;;:='Stable, Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRANK STEBBINS, Prop. 

Horses hoarded by the Day or Week. rOil 

Good Rigs furni hed nt all Hours. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCER1E 'n01CESl' CU1'tl A • 'PEClALTY. 

Butter, Egg1l, and Countr}' Produco alwaY8 on Corner Dubuque and Iown Avenne. Corner CapItol and Waahlngtoo Streeta, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. band. This is the place to buy cheap, fer we <10 .- ---. 

our own work, and s 1l for cAAh. WINmore money than 8nything.~I~" by takin :1 
D. STILLWELL. M. L . BYINGTON. 

l'ILLWELL (' BYI~bTO~, 
(RUCCC~~ON to ~f. Ryan.) 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc. 
~ Artists' Materl lll~ a i'lprClalty. 

Wall Paper and Artists'Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DY..\LEllS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
115 Dubuque St., Iowa City. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner, One Block South or P. O., 

Keeps a Full Stock of 

Drug~, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, TOOlh, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, R azor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Book, 
Etc., Etc. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
D Iller in 1111 kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. 

Patent Kindlinlt at 10 cents 1\ bundle. 611ft 
COIl180rl'Onl'<\ ror house 1\80 . 

Ollio cor. Rurlinlrtou and VanBuren Streete. 
L~avtl Ore)clH at Fink's Store. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meal8 at all hourB. O,Sters served in 
every style. Boarll by the day or week. Fresh 
Bread alwa},8 on hRnll. 

We keep LIS fino an assortment of Fruits. Oon
fectionc11", ute, oto., ai enn be tound in the 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water In their 

Sea 011. 

The most convenient Restaurant to the Opera 
House ill the City. 

O. STARTSMAN, ATTENTION! 

DIULERIN Students and Everyone. 
Watches ] ewelry WARD paya eapeclal IIttentIon to •• rvIOI 

, OYSTERS, aDd geltlnl up SUPPERS 
• for Porites. 

Silver and Plclled Ware, The Choicelt ICE CREAM , LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY Ind CIGARS. 

And 1111 kinds ot 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa hlna-toll St., IOWA CITY. SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 

And Servea them In any Style. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended Iron Front,--W8sblngton Street. 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARB 0 RKA, 

an Ojlenry [or Ibe bo·st t'l'U IIII' II< ok Out. 
llegJnnc~ Bucc!l{'d grandly. None fllil Tern ld 
free. HnUett Hook Co., Portland Ml\i,,~. 
------------ ---
HElpfor working people. nel W c( uta J10~-

tale and '\\'0 will mnill'ou rn F. a rO~}l 
valuable s8m'fle box IIr Ifood~ that SOUl 

put you ill the way 0 makiull' mo.o tnOIWl' thaJi 
you evrr tbought possible al ~ny I tA:rC!ls. Cap
ltoln"l rOQuiretl. You can live he loume on<l 
work in 8pOre tilll" vnll', nr 1111 thA tme. All of 
both I\('~, ••• or "II 611"., grntully R\H'ce"arnl~ 50 
c~nt8 to ~ llIIAily ('nrne,l ever)' evr.ning. Tna\ 
"II who want work may t!'f!t II p Ion>lIleRS, w. 
mllko tI,i~ nnporall led "ffer: '['" 011 \ ho IIr~ not 
well Pl\ti.fi~ol we will p"nrl I to I fty for the 
troubl<' of writing n~. lo'lill porth "IHr~, direct
tionR. etc., .~nt tr('p. Immrnp~ J'~Y IIbmlntel, 
lure fur all who tart ht once. DUll 't ,leI8),. At 
dret Stinft"u .loCo., Portland, MniM. 

.,rECT ~~jICULAR. 
P~f' IN VERi PI' NL::VER "df E OUT OfOR DER. 

JlAs NO EQU~~ 

SAVINC?S . BA~K. WatchDe~R IClocks 
Do /I Gpnernl Bankml{ Bl18lOess. Pay IOterest , , 

Enro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Stroot, opposite Ram's B811. 

N£W H~~JhlG MAC'~1 G 
,;-UNION SQUARE NEW YORK. 

on DepositA!. Bell llome and Foroign 
Exohange. 

LYMAN PARSONq, LOVlJLL SWISIlER 
President. Ccuhier. 

ORGANIZED lRIIS. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIllEOTORlI - Lyman Pllr80us. Peter A. Doy, 
J . T. Turner, G. W. Marql1ardt. E. Bradway, 
O. S. Weloh. Amos N. nrrier, 

OrrOE ON WASHIN(JTON STRUT 

S. J. KIngWOOD, Pres. ,J N OOLDRENIOosb. 
T. J. Cox, Vioe-Pres. J. O. t:lWI'1'ZER, asst. Cash. 

Iowa Ci~ National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPIm, $200,!XXJ. 
DIRtoTORR-E. Clark. T. J. Cox Tbos. Hill, 

T. &OXII1', T. H. Walos\ Jr. , F. B. hlcGee. S. J. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. LeW1S, John N. Coldren. 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHUT MUSIC. 

Manufacturer of 'fower looka of all d880rip
tion8. Prices on IIPpJiColtion 

All kinds of work promptly attended to and 
warranted. 

Dubuque Street, IOWA CiTY, [DIVA. 

G. W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Musia House 
lB the oldest lind most reliAbio in the State. New 
goods receiveO dllily. AI\\IIl'B II full line of 
fine Wlltchos. Clocks, Jew Iry, Silver lind Plated 
Wllre, and all kinds ot Mnsical Instrument. 
Students obtain all of their Opera Gla8B08 tbere. 
Repairing neatly done. 

Warm ~Ieals, Lunches, Sandwiches, 
OYSTERS, E7'C. 

BOAR9 BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
MI'8. tI. STl(;KLER. Prop. 

LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT. 
No. 19 Dubuque Street. 

J". E. NOEL 
MAKES A SPECIALTY Or 

Oysters, Fruit , Fine Canuies 
AND ICE OREAM 

Olin ton St., South ot Poet·Office. 

c."ICA&o o~AN&~ ".. .... I..ANT:., 
I LL . MASS. GA. 

rOR SALE BY 

NEW HOME SEWIBG MACHINE CO'I 
218 State street, CbiCll«O, m •. 

~T'S 
\ ~tttl~tM. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'78. 
lIII CdWralw. Xumbu" 

303-404-170- 604- 332, 
and hll ollur .tulu may lit hf/rt nf oJJ d,aI" ~ 

I/trougMllt /I,., 1DQr/11. 

Joseph Gillott & Sons, New or\[. 
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ERODELPRIAN SOCIETY. 
J;STIIEB S3IALLEY ............... .... .. .. President 
.,.n WXLLIAMll ...... .. ... .............. Sooretar7 

8eesioll8 on alternate Saturday evenings. 

RESPEltIAN SOCIETY. 
MrrBA HELTRITZ ..................... . President 
~TII HUDSON. .. ............... .... .. Seorete1'l' 

Sessions on aJteroat Saturdsyevenings. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 
w. J. MAUOllLIN ........................ President 
1I. D. CONNELLy .... . .................. .. Secretary 

BOBsions every Friday evening. 

ZETAGTAllIAN SOCIETY. 
». o. BLASnPlELD ........ .............. President 
E. A. PATTERSON ....................... Secreta1'l' 

Beesions every Frids)' evening. 

STUDENTS' CRIUSTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
N. M. O.wPBELL ...................... .. President 
)1. U. GnUII'lN .......................... Secreta1'l' 

Prl!},cr meetings eve." Tuesday noon in 
President's reoitatlon room. All 

are oordially invited. 

LOCAL. 
Banquet. 
Alumni illl·iten. 
All friends invited. 
Citizens will participate. 
No class Jay. 

Read "Dixie Dots." 
The circus is coming. 
Freshmen to Lhe front. 
"A clear cut translation." 
C. L. Powel is in the city. 
Sweeney is in school again. 

pecial providence, rain on drill day. 

C. B. Miller returned to school Thurs
day. 

Freshman program in Irving Hall to 
night. 

AC'ltueIlJY commencement Thursday 
Jlight JUll t! 11th. 

High School commencment Friday 
]light Ju ne 12th. 

E. 11 . 4irillin ill out of town for a few 
days on hll"i Iless. 

Georlll Bremner' 3, wo.s in the city in 
the earl) l'Ult of the week. 

B. D. (' >n nelly made his appearance 
at schoolll'ain Tuesuny. 

Ed Mn'.1re was callod home last week 
by tilt) d 'ltth of his aunt. 

C. R. Brown is at present in the em
ploy of the Hawkeye Insurance Co. of 
Dos Moirll!s. 
It is roporled that one of the sergeants 

got rattle!\ in Monday's drill, imagining 
.himself on a surveying tour. 

Etrorb; lire being made to get Col. J . 
P. Sanford, the famous lrn\'eler Jecturer 
and hUll\oribt, to I ctute in the city. 

J.n. nales visited bis miny friends 
n the l'ity Heveral days this week. ne 
is ~l1lJlh')l'd in a bAnk at Wuterloo. 

The bl'(,utl 8\m'filling hrnnche of the 
lr os ill the rnlll)lIlR IIheitorcll R vernl 
soci~ty nlhl clll~ l11('ctingfl during the 
" ck. . 

IHl£ \,l])~T'fE-REPUh.TER. 

J. A. Vandyke will deliver tbe alumni 
oration at the Academy commencment. 

'fhe JIay part) Thursuay night was a 
success considerin~ the extremely unfav
orable weatber. All present I'eport a 
good time. 

Mrs. Lieul. Thurston is in the city, the 
gue t of Prof. Smith. Friends desiring 
to call will find her at hOllle Wednesday 
afttlrnoons until after commencement. 

PromlDent among tho speakers in tbe 
decoration exercises will be Messrs. 
Noblc and Campbell, who will deliver 
appropriate declamations. 

C. F. Kuehnle '81, visitf.>d University 
friends Wednesday. He is practicing 
law at Denison, Iowa, with the finn 
Shaw & Kuehle. 

T. G. Newman, Collegiate '83, law '84, 
visited friends in the city during the 
week. He is meeting with success in 
the law at Burlington. 

Carrie Cavanagb visited last weak at 
Newton wbere she bas been employed 
as a Grammar School teacber for the 
year beginning next December. 

At a cal\ed meeting of Irving Institute 
Tuesday afternoon, N. 1. Campbell was 
elected to represent the ociety as orator 
at the SOCiety anniversary t'ice P. K. IIol
brook resigned. 

We are glad to learn that F. B. Tracy, 
wbo bas for the last year been teaching 
in 80utlrwertern Iowa, has secured a p0-

sition as assistallt principal in his home 
school at Brighton. 

Powell, one of the' 58 of S. U. I. bas 
been looking over the University in the 
epare hours that he could find durin$ a 
week's stay in Lincoln. We are glad to 
have made his acquaintance-He8perian 
.twten, Lincoln Neb. 

Denman Thomp on, as .. Joshua Whit
comb will be the IRSt entertainment of 
the Sea.l!on at lhe Opera House. Don't 
miss it. Monday June 1st. Reserved 
seats at Finks. 

The New Grollnd floor. Elite Studian 
Dubuque t. is how ready for business. 
Your orders for fine artisti ve photo
graphs solicited. Everything new ancl 
latest styles. Remember no slairs to 
climb. D. Had Coover, operator. 

The Juniors inlere. ted in bas ball 
held a meeting this week allli appointed 
a committee to pick out a nine. The 
Freshmen, flush with their late victory 
over the IJigh ,chool boys, are looking 
for more worlds to conquer, and may 
take occasion to challeuge some of the 
higher clo.s s. The eniors also, it is 
reported are preparing to conte I for 
honors of the diamond. 

Tho match ~al1le or ballal'ranged some 
time ago bel ween the Freshman and 
lligh school nines ('ame o[Tuesday after
noon on the ground w~st of the Univer
sity r ultiug in a Fr silman victory. 
The score standing 11 to 1 in their fa
vor at tile dose of the seventh inning. 
Some very good playing wa done on 
both sides. 01' ,lUI> (lid nobly behind 
the hat unci IIcahl a. pitcher. It is un-

derstood that they are now looking for Jiahed church, in leading the colonies to 
"more worlds to conquer." Independen<'e. The religious toleration 

Several Senior meetings were held sought by the dissenters was justly com
during the early part of the week, ha\'- mended and the toleration practiced in 
ing in view the election of a class day Catbolic Maryland under the Cal verts 
programme. At first it appeared that received a glowing eulogy. To all the 
one would be made out; but the short lecture was very interesting and espec
time for preperation and other reasons ially so to all students of history. It is 
perhaps of equal weight, fillially decided to be hoped that the Prof. can be pre
it in the negative and the cia s of '85, vailed upon to lecture again. 
we regret to say will have no ('Iass day Like the gurgle of a mountain brook 
exercises. or the first breath of Spring, when sweet 

Through the kindness of Pres. Pick-. primroses peep out from their green 
ard. Dr. Northrup has been secured to beds, 80 is "Joshua Whitcomb," the New 
lecture in the University city and will Hampshire farmer, in the hands of that 
lecture in Zet nail, Monday afternoon sl1perb character actor, Den. Thompson. 
and evening. To the afternoon lecture It is a play of IV hich the public never 
all students are admitted without charge. tires; it is so simple, so homO-like, the 
Lecture in the evening will begin at 8 very odor of clover and grasses that 
o'clock. No one can afiord to miss hear- hang about wanzey are transplanted to 
ing the Dr. \fbo for many y~ars has been the stage, and we laugh and cry in quick 
superintendent of instruction of Connect- succession at the intense yet natural sit
icut and stands foremost among the lead- nations with which it abounds. "Joshua 
ing educators of the country. Whitcomb," is not a play; it is an idyl, 

TI I O
· D PI t C 1 in wbich the mirror is held up to nature 

Ie owa Ity I'y a e o. las op- 'ts If "'1 Th . t' f . 1 e. "r. ompson IS a nil. Ive 0 
ened up a new photograpb studIO at No. "tb' t '1 fr K " . wanzey, Ir y rol es om eene, 
11 Dubuque St. ground fioor. Their out- d II tl h t h b' . t lh . . an a Ie c arac ers e rmgs 10 0 e 
fit IS elltlrely new and tbe best made. t t' t t k f • II" . en er ammen are a en rom rea lie 
They hare the largest style of camera. I' Id N E I d h' H' 

III us 0 ew ng an ome. IS 
manufactured, and are prepared to take. . .. 
II k· d f t' t' h t 1 "V'th work IS beyond cntlClsm; be has long a 10 soar IS IC P 0 ograp IS. ,I . 

tb ' I th '11 k sInce been b~yond the reach of the carp' elr arge camera, ey WI ma ea. . . . 
. It !. t k' D Rad 109 cntlc, and the wTlter who would 

specla y 0 a 109 groups. . . k fi' h' k 
Coo II d • bl k . attempt to pIC any aw lU IS wor ver. we an llwora y 'nown 10 . . 
I C't h h f f d from the tIme he makes blS first run to 
owa I y, as c arge 0 opera lOgO-a fire until the curtain goes down on the 

partment. 
happy company at Josb's farm, would at 

The managers of the Iowa City base once advertise his ignorance ot what 
ball team, consider their action on Fri- true acting is.-ColurnbUl (0.) New8. 
day the 22d, as justifiable. Those who 
desire to know what became of their 
money will find by calling on T. J. Rigg 
an itemized account showing where 
every cent was spent. On tbe ordel' of 
tbe managment gate money wa~ refun
ded to all who called for it before a game 
was organized to take the place of the 
one advertised' The Chicago team 
promised to come as can be seen in a let
ter in Mr. Rigg's possession and it was 
no fault of the Iowa City team that they 
did not come, and more tban this the 
home team is compelled to make up out 
of their own pockets several do!lars to 
cover necessary expenses. Thl'ir ex
planation seems satisfactory. 

La t lI10nday night quite a fair sized 
audieuce assembled at Irving Hall to 
listen to the lecture of Prof. Par-
keron" Coloniai Contribution to 
National Life." The lecture was 
given under the auspices of the 
Nineteenth Century Club, which has 
kindly furnished' to the public several 
lectures of more than ordinary interest. 
o much ground was covered by the 

Profe or's lecture that a synopsis even 
would hardly do it justico. While due 
prominence was given to English influ
ence, the social and political customs 
peculiar to the colonies wore especially 
emphasized. The courso of l\1nssuchetts, 
Ule stronghold of the di senters, wo.s 
carefully traced down to the time wh n 
sir jOint'd hands with Virginia, p<'rsiet-

YOU ARE INVITED. 
A quarter of a century has passed 

eincethe reorganizationofUnivcrsity and 
it hIlS been decided to properly celebrate 
this quarter centennial of our State insti· 
tuion. The University autborities aided 
by the Alumni Association are making 
special arran~ements to entertain all 
Oommencement visitors and friends of 
the S. U. 1. Besides tbe other attractive 
feaLures of the week there will be given 
a grand banquet under the auspicQs of 
the above named authorities to which 
are invited, the Faculty and their friends, 
all the alumni. all commencement visi
tors, all citizens who assist in making the 
neces~ary arrallgements and lastly, but 
not lenst important, aU students of ,the 
University. This grand banquet and 
reception is being prepared for the alum· 
nland friends of the University by the 
University authorities and alumni 1\880' 

clation in fitting acknowledgment of 25 
years of unparallelled growth and it is 
earnestly hoped that as many as possi· 
ble will be present. Almo t one thou
invitations have be n is ned to ahulloi 
and fri nus but undoubtedly, many 
Dame of former students ha\le not 
found a place on this list. The grnduates 
of our cbool find th ir homes iu mall 
tatcs and although the University many 

100 e 8i~ht of80me of her graduates yet 
Alma Mater never ceo.ses to guard with 
tenll r car tho w Ifare of her children, 

('ntly loyal to the king and th tab- aud now at this quartor centenial of het 

OBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
u~t(llll "'R(iI: RtIUlt'llt's uniform always in lurk at tll' low 1 )Iricl' 
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Hshed church, in leading the colonies to 
Independen(·e. The religious toleration 
sought by the clissenters was justly com
mended and the toleration practiced in 
Catholic Maryland under the Cal verts 
received a glowing eulogy. To all the 
lecture was very interesting and espec
ially so to all students of history. It is 
to be hoped that the Prof. can be pre
vailed upon to lecture again. 

Like the gurgle of a mountain brook 
or the first breath of Spring, when sweet 
primroses peep out from their green 
beds, so is "Joshua Whitcomb," the New 
Hampshire farmer, in the hands of that 
superb character actor, Den. Thomplion. 
It is a play of which the public never 
tires; it is so simple, so home-like, the 
very odor of clover and grasses that 
hang about wanzey are transplanted to 
the stage, and we laugh and cry in quick 
succession at the intense yet natural sit
uations with which it abounds. "JoshuR 
Whitcomb," is not a play; it is Rn idyl, 
in which the mirror is held up to nature 
itself. Mr. Thompson is a native of 
wanzey, "thirty miles from Keene," 

and all the characters he brings into the 
entertainment are taken from "real li fe 
in his old New England ho~e. His 
work is beyond criticism; he has long 
since been beyond the reach of the car))' 
ing critic, and the writer who would 
attempt to pick any flaw in his work 
from the time he makes his first run to 
a fire until the curtain goes down on the 
happy company at Josh's farm, would at 
once advertise his ignorance 01 what 
true acting is.-Columbm (0.) New8. 

YOU ARE INVITED. 
A quarter of a century has pIIMed 

since tho reorganization of University and 
it has been decided to properly celebrate 
this quarter centennial of our State inati
tuion. The University authorities aided 
by the Alumni Association are making 
special arrangements to entertain all 
Oommencement visitors and friends of 
the S. U. I. Besides the other attractive 
featur~s of the week there will be given 
a grand banquet under the auspices of 
the above named o.uthoritie to which 
are in vited, the Faculty and their friendB, 
all the alumni, all commencement visi
tors, all citizens who a [st in making the 
necessary arrangements and lastly, but 
not least important, all students of ,the 
University. This grand banquet and 
reception is boing prepared for the alum
ni and friends of the University by the 
University authorities and alumni 1\880-

ciation in fitting acknowledgment of 25 
years of unparallelled growth and it is 
earnestly hoped that as many as possi
ble will be pr ent. Almost one thous
in vitatioDs ha vo been issued to alumni 
and friends but undoubtedly, many 
Dame of former students have not 
found a place on this list. The graduates 
of our school find thoir homes in man 

I tatcs and although the University many 
100 0 8ight of SOllie of her graduate yet 
Alma Mater nover C aBQ to guard with 
tender caro the welfare of her childr~n' 
and noll' nt lhi quarter centenial of her 

CLOTHING HOUSE. 

reorganization, she cordially invites a\l 
her friends to join in joyous celebra
tion of her slroCess. 

The executive committee of the Al
umni association consisting of Fred 
Remley, Bohumel Shimek, Miss Joe Wil
liams, Prof. Emil ~lcLean and R. H. AL
len have secured reduced rates on all of 
the leading roads for all commencement 
visitors that is all those paying full ;fare 
coming will :be returned on one-third 
fara. It is hoped that as many will at
tend as possible bringing their friends; 
and unite in a grand reuniou such as the 
Uni,el'Sity has never seen or will not 
experience again until another twenty 
five years shall have passed away. 

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 

REPRF..'lENTATIVB AMERICAN ORATIONS; 

to illustrate American political bistory. 
Edited, with introductions, by Alexader 
Johnson. New York and London; G. P. 
Putman's Sons, 3 vols. 

These substantially bound and plainly 
printed volumes are designed "to show 
the best side ofalliines of thought which 
have seriously modified the course of 
American history." The editor, Alexan
der Johnson, professor of Jurisprudence 
and Political Economy in the College of 
New Jersey, bas shown himself emin
ently quanified to arrange the large 
amount of materials at hand, in the best 
and most satisfactory manner. 

The whole work has been divided into 
( 1 ) Colonialism, to 1789; (2) Constitu
tional Government, to 1801; (3) The Rise 
of Democracy, to 1815; (4) The Rise of 
Nationality, to 1840; (5) The Slavery 
truggle, to 1860; (6) Secession and Re

construction, to 1876; (7) Free Trade 
and Protection. 

At the beginning of each of these 
divisions, the author has inserted an ad
mirable essay; giving in concise but 
plain language, the tendency of the age, 
the questions mostly discussed, and their 
influence upon the people. These essays 
are the best we. halTe seen on the sub
jects under discussion, but are no more 
than was expected from Buch an able 
man as Prof. Johnson. 

The" Orations" which constitute the 
main portion of the volumes, are truly 
representative. Patrick Henry, Alexander 
Hamilton and George Washington are 
the representatives of the Colonial per
iod, while Fisher Ames and John Nich
olas are taken to represent the period of 
Constitutional Government. The names 
of Jefferson, Nott, Randolph, Quincy 
and Clay make the period of "The Rise 
of Democracy" a brilliant one. 

"The Rise of Nationality" is repre
senteu by Calhoun on Nullification, 
Hayne on Foot's Re olution, and Web
ster's reply to Hayne. 

Next comes the anti-slavery struggle. 
It is doubtful whether any country ever 
produced as many orators of note, as did 
ours uurinjt that excitiBg conflict. The 
names of Phillips, Calhaun, Webster, 
Clay, Chase, Brooks, Burlingame, Cling
man, umner, Lincoln, Breckenridge, 
, ewnrd anel Dougll\Ss will make the his-
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tory of the anti-slavery struggle an inter
esting and durable one. 

Then follows ecession, Civil War and 
Reconstruction, Free Trade and Protec
tion, with orators like Stovens, Cox, Lin
coln, DRI'is, Stephens, Beacher, her
man, LiartieJd, liurd, and others well 
known to the present generation. 

As illustrating the constitutional and 
political struggles of our country, these 
volumes are of the greatest value. They 
show, as can be shown in no other way, 
the intensity of the various conflicts 
through which we have passed. In his 
selections Mr. Johnsou has been scrup
ulously impartial. All sides and all 
views are represented, and no one can 
complain of being unfairly tr ated. It 
is time we miss some orations which we 
have been accustomed to consider repre
sentative, but some must be omitted, and 
the author has endeavored to omit only 
those which seemed not to be" 80 closely 
related to the current of American his
tory or so operative upon its course as 00 
demand their insertion." 

The 1" NIcnoLA for June con
tains the opening chapters of " heep 
or Silver?" a new serial by the late w. 
M. Baker, author of "His Majesty, My
self." The story cleals with and com
pares the experiences and final achieve
ments of two brothers who seek their 
fortunes in the West,-one on a Texas 
sheep ranche.i the other among the sil
ver mines ofuolorado. The illustrations 
will be furnished by James C. M~nksand 
Henry Sandham. The other serials are 
carried on in interesting installments: 
E. P. Roe, in "Driven Back to Eden." 
keeps abreast of the season with pleas
a.nt accol.lnts of outdoor work and play; 
J. T. Trowbridge tells bow "His One 
Fault" involves the hero in still more 
trouble; Lieut. Schwatka gives a further 
account of the sports and occupations of 
"The Children oCthe Oold;" and Edmund 
Alton, in "Among the Law-makers," in
forms us how senate-pages and senators 
have a great deal of fun in and out of 
hours. Haydn is the subject of the third 
"From Bach to Wagner" sketch. 

In addition to all this there is a full 
quota of short stories and articles. Frank 
R. Stockton o~ens the number with a 
quaintly fanCIful story/ entitled "Old 
Pipes and the Dryad," Illustrated by a 
frontispiece-picture by Kenyon Cox. 
There 18 a hIStorical and practical arti('ie 
on "The Royal Game ot Tennis," with 
illustrations showing the antiquity olthe 
game; "Helen'S Prize Dinner," by Anna 
McClure Sholl, one of the prize-winners 
in the recent competition, will nnd many 
interested readers; "A Terrible Gym
nast" is a thrilling tiger story, by Mrs. 
M. Sheffey Peters; "Princess Papillones" 
is a bright butterfly story from Central 
America; and there are poems, stories 
and pictures, by Helen Gray Colle, Wal
ter Learned, Celia Thaxter, John R. Cor
~ell, Margaret Eytinge. Be ie Parker, 
Lizzie Chose Deering, R. B. Birch, Jes
sie Curtis Shepherd, W. A. Rogers, Cul
mer Barnes, and many others. 

READY FOR BUSINESS. 

&fo/i~S~ 
GROUND FLOOR 

Photographs iu all sizes and sty les. 
Fine t quality at I' a onable 

prices. Remember, you 
have no stairs to 

climb. 

Number 11 Dubuque trc!'t. 

L AW D EPARTMENT. 
B. F. GOOD. Editor. 

Semi weekly examinations now en
gage the attention of both classe . 

An immense amount of reading is now 
being done, but very little studying. 

Kessler will spend Sunday under the 
pareHtal roof. lie will return in lime 
for work on Monday. 

A CADEMY C OLUMN. 
GUIDO B. BTEIIlPEL. Editor. 

Pups! 
Swimming. 
What's it to you? 
An original ,election by Davis! 

Cbas. Uackey was home aturday. 
Will Kenyon plays with the II. . B. 

B. C. 
It is said that there are 5880 lawyers 

2i60 notaries and 750 comlllissioners of Jno. ullivan spent Su.nday at ichols, 
his home. 

of deeds in the city of New York.-&. 

The mysteries of "The Law Merchant" 
are now being expounded by the Chan
cellor. Tbis is one of the most practical 
and interesting studies of the entire 
course. 

The familiar face of Thos. G.:Newmsn 
WI\.8 seen in the lecture room this week· 
Mr. NewmBn is a araduate of last years' 
class, and is enltaged in the practice of 
law at Burlington. 

The Senior class will be entertained 
by some professional friends a few days 
before commencement. The members 
of the class will no doubt endeavor to 
make the entertainment a success. 

It is rumored that a quintette of Laws, 
are contemplating an excursion to some 
sequestered place in the adjoining forest 
for the purpose of testing th&ir forensic 
abilities. The natives are hereey warned 
to give these luminaries a wide berth as 
.. collission with one of these pyrotech
nics would be fatal. 

A recent number of the North 1V681-
ern Reporter was eagerly read by the stu
dents. This number contains the final 
decision of the Supreme Court, of the 
cases argued before Judge Adams dur
ing the Winter term. So far as we have 
been able to learn the decisions rendered 
here by the students have, wilh but one 
exception been reversed. "Great men 
will differ!" 

Judicial Longevity:-The year 1885 
finds no less than fOllr English Judges 
still actively pursuing their judicial 
labors after attaining lhe age of four 
score. They are vice-chancellor Bacon, 
who is in his eighty-seventh year; Judge 
Petersdorff in his eighty-fifth; Judge 
Hulton ia his eighty-third; Judge Bay
ley, of the Westminster County Court, 
also in his eighty-third year.-Law 1tmu. 

The memorial service at the Unitarian 
Church on Sunday evening was well at
tended. Rev. C. B. Whitcomb, a mem
ber of the Senior class gave the address 
of the evening. Lack of space forbids 
an extended mention of the address, but 
suffice it to say that the subject was 
treated in a manner which displayed the 
speakers thorough mastery of the sub
jects of llistory and Theology. Mr. 
Whilcomb has a forcible but graceful 
manner of delivery which is the result 
of long experience on the rostrum. 

MitiS Minnie Sutliff spent unday with 
her folks at Solon. Iowa. 

The Athenian society adjourned Il\.8t 
Friday evening, for the rest of the 
term. 

Ye editor tried to look out the trans
lation of a French joke this wee k_ 
Funny, but we don't spe it. 

J. A. Vandyke will deliver the oration 
before the Alumni Association, baying 
been appointed orator last winter. 

l1urphy thinks, that between having 
a bull-dog behind one and a wi.re-fence 
before, it is rather hard on the trousers. 

Smith had an exciting adventure with 
a field-mouse, Monday evening, butcame 
out victorious, with the field-mouse as 
prisoner of war. Shimek will prepare it 
"for exhibition." 

The fire alarms, Sunday night, called 
forth the heroic cads, who, since they 
could not act, contented themselves 
with saying what they would have done 
if there had been a fire. 

Ed. Mareehal len Thursday morning 
for Dnbuque, where he will spend a few 
weeks before returning to his home, 
Denvar, Col., for the summer vacation. 
We hated to see Ed go, but when we 
saw the Itrief of the girls, we choked 
ouis down. 

Anotber critical was held last Wednes
nesday evening, and although the "side
show across the way," attracted some of 
the might-have-been audience, quite an 
enjoyable time was had. Another criti
cal next week will complete the trinity 
for the spring. 

A student at the Iowa Agricultural 
College writes to a friend at the Acad
emy: "Lights have to be put out at ten 
o'clock; but last year the boys organized 
a shirt-tail briaade and drilled after ten 
o'clock." We can imagine-but 'twere 
usele ; no picture of the mjnd is as 
vivid as the stem reality. 

hame on YOll, Guido II 

Cheap croquet sets at Lee, Welch & 
Co's. 

Be t Cigars in the city at Rigg'! Drug 
Store. 

Groceries, provisions and fruits at 
Seydel's, corner College and Clinton sts. 

Everybody uses Rigg's IIoarhound 
Cough Syrup for coughs and colds. 

We desire a few copies of No. 13 oftbo Croquet sets of all descriptions, at pr'-
VIDJ.."l'TE, January 17. Please send to ces to suit you. Lee's Pioneer Book. 

D. RAD COOVER, Op~rator. business manager. tore. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNlSHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
EI'erytbilig ma.rked in plain figltres. One-price only. 



LOGICAL RESULTS OF MODERN 
TENDENCIES. 

The age with all its vast advance in 
mechanical research, with all its appli
cation of natural law to meet the needs 
of man, is far from a solution of the 
many social problems that vex the heart 
and pain the soul. 

Multitudes of men exist. No two 
probably are endowed with the salLe 
mental organization, and but few of all 
who now live upon the earth's surface, 
01' have lived and passed away have had 
a full and complete mental and moral 
eqniprnent and development. 

There is as mnch difference in mental 
endowment perhaps as in facial and bod
ily characteristics; as much need for the 
development of the faculty of religious 
consciousne s, morally and mentally, as 
for improvement in the physical appear
ance of the Laplander or the Bushman. 
Observation shows that between the 
potentiality of the fully equipped intell
igence, and the uncivilization of the 
savage, as great dissimilarity exists as 
between the countenance and bodily 
appearance of an Alexander Von Hum
boldt and those of the Digger Indian. 

In reality, man even the hil!hest and 
best has always found theworla infinitely 
too large for him. He feels like a spar
row on a ship in mid-ocean, or like a 
child alone on a runaway locomotive, or 
like a frog afloat on a lily-pad on the 
brink of Niagara. He searcbes through 
the obscurity sllrrounding his position, 
and aided by the flickering light of biB 
own intelligence, interrogates Eternity 
for a solution. Isolated and unguided 
he examines theinlluiteKosmos, an inch 
of ground at a time, as it werc, and comes 
to an cnd, where his own percelltions 
fail to find any more standing ground. 

Inch by iuch, step by step, encouraged 
by finding some faint spark of. light in 
the Everlasting Darkness, he searches 
on until living ideas become established, 
and rule~ of experience guide Reason 
and formulate logic. 

But the most ardent aspirations after 
knowledge, will not disco\'er truth, and 
imaginary wisdom with its evil results, 
will be accepted as surely as the most 
divine mes~ages to the purestcouscience. 
It is a well kno,m fact that there are 
developments of scientific culture and 
art that tend directly a 'ainstcivilization. 
To have mastered, perfected and used 
the art of poisoning, to have invented 
the inqlli~ition, for the repression of free 
enquiry and to arrest free exprc sion, 
and to have manufactured a vile litera
ture, are certainly outgrowths of an evo
lution against the general good. 

The facts of experience when applied 
do not se m to harmonize man's physi
cal and moral opportunitie. There has 
ever been an impression that the 8Oro\\'s 
of men are the result of their own mill
doing, and that no one can be chastised 
for the mis-dceds of others. Yet the 
laws of natule are gonel'al, and the rain 
falls Oil the justand thll \\lljust. R cently 
the Brooklyn Brldg wa op ned to the 
public \ 'ith loud acclamations of rejoic
ing on an imposing thoroughfaro. But 
owing to a blunder in the archil ctural 
cou truction, numb rs of innocent per-
80US were caught in a jam and pre d 
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to a cruel death. Looking on those 
bruised and disfigured bodies, it does 
seem a cruel travesty on the idea of 
abstract right and justice to simply ex· 
plain the phenomena to bereaved friends 
by the one word-blunder. According 
to our idea of retributive justice, the 
men who committed the fault should 
have suffered, and by that suffering 
restored the dead to life. While, the 
fact is, the men were paid for their work 
and excused for mnkingthe mistake, and 
have, or will probably be prosperous in 
life and die a peaceful death. The fact 
is man Is not powerful enough to com
mand the ~ituation. 

Because of the iIl-adaptiveness of man 
to the harshness of nature, and the incon
gruities of the phenomena surrollnding 
his mental and moral life, a feeling of 
helplessness constrained him to early 
ecomomize his little strength, and make 
it more available by the use of various 
contrivances for the amelioration of his 
physical condition. Imagination can fol
low him from the cave dwelling to the 
tent. the hut, thence to the palace; and 
from living upon the natural products of 
the soil, to the keeping of flocks and 
herds, to agriculture and commerce, art 
and education, in a word to civilization. 
Contemporaneous with the improvement 
of his phYSical condition, is found the 
advancement of his spiritual preception, 
Fetichism,ghost-worship, animism, idol
atry, polytheism, deism in ascending gra
dation. 

A man's religion is the solution of the 
problem of the universe, and his capacity 
determines his choice of religions. If 
we acknowledge the Protestant religion 
to be the highest and be t, still under 
the most flattering circumstances of our 
highest evolved structure of government 
and civilization, the lives of the most 
fa vored seldom produce anything like an 
even and harmonious unity. 

Evidently a new revelation is needed. 
The student of historical antecedents, 
\"\ ill find in the decay of Rome, the 
destruction of all ad\'anced civilization 
for want of a living faith. The citizen of 
Rome worshiped Valor, Truth, lionor, 
Purity, Couraie, as fOllnd embodied in 
noble families. But with the influx of 
the peoples from conquored nations came 
broader idea, the artistic Greek, and the 
subtle logic of ophists, and the luxury 
and An~i m of the barbarian swamped 
the old religion, and Rome peri!!hed for 
want of a national belief. 

I! Intellectual emancipatioIl, if it does 
not at the same tirne give us control over 
ourselves is poisionou8," says Goethe. 

Educated hristel.dom finds itsl'lf it
t1atl'd much as Rome was in the days of 
the GTacchi. cionce asserts the survi
val of the flUe t, and civilization 16\111s 
the Ulan of wealth independent of the 
mallllllr of gelling it. Monopolj reigns 
and the sOllse of honor is lost ill the Illad 
race for power, wealth lind po!!ition. 
Weaker nations p rish, though till'y are 

hristian brethren, and faith cCJwers 
b for unbelief. 

Proletariani8m is on the incr lU!e, and 
in nnity is ill prOl)ortion to th financial 
pre UT, which rob the pOOl' and 
nrichc the rich. Political corruption 

anll brlb ry are one of th ndmitted 

factors of success, and the judiciary is 
venal and corrupt. Theology and belief 
are disjointed aud logic is no longer able 
to adjust religion to a rule of action. 

It must be conceded that our civilza
tion, the rules by which men increase, 
or aresufi'ocated and stifled, results still in 
finding the universe much too large to 
give us anything like perfection in our 
paesent fit. Tendencies now in opera
tion, may burl our present civilization to 
destruction as complete as that which 
overthrew the ci\'ilization of the Roman 
Republic, unless there is a revival of 
faith in some shape or another, the for
ces, whatever they be that control the 
boundaries in which buman tbings ad
just themselves, will make an end as they 
made an end before, of wbat are called 
free institutions. 

A new impulse, which is not to be 
found in any teaching of Sakya-Mouni, 
Plato, St. Francis L'Arsisi, 01' 't. Augus
tine, but which was surely foreshadowed 
by Chrilit and St. Paul, must rule the 
action of civilization, to guide and save 
it. 
It would be a happy thing could there 

be a definition to that vaguest of terms, 
Free-Will. The West Minister Cate
chism says that freedom is to be found 
in serving God Gnd praising him contin
ually. 

It is significant that philosopbers of 
the materialistic and metaphysical 
schools are as negati ve on the doctrine of 
Free-Will as the most Orthodox Cal van
ist. Tl.eir doctrine is that there is a 
right and a wrong principle, or the prin
ciple of degeneration and development 
to be applied to every organism. Thllre 
is a right and a wrong in cach act of a. 
man's life. When wrong is cho en, a 
man is led away by temptation. If be 
adheres to the ril!ht ac·tion, if he be not 
OVE-rcome by temptatioll, it is b('cause he 
foresees inconvenient COIl eqnences, or 
the certainty of future pain is gr ater 
than the Jll'tlscnt pleasure; or becaus 
he prefers light to WI'oull, and tbe de ire 
for good is tronger t han the desire for 
indulgence. A man must lea'Tll to act as 
he learns to walk. To sustain him each 
time he tOltl'I'R is to render him inert. 
A fall may be a. wholesome lesson to 
teach him tIl take care, but he is not left 
to leal'D tllat a gun i dangerous, he is 
r trained. lIe iR forbidden to do what 

and that the public faith may be based 
on the perfect confol'mit)' to law and 
honor by the citizen. 

When appeal is made to law, it is with 
the full assurance that an impartialjudge 
will rule according to the precedents lind 
wei)!hly reason of the law, aud not 
according to Iti ; own will or hap-hazard 
reasoninj!: ill the (,IISC. 

In opposition to tbe theological view, 
scientific invcstj~ation proves that tbe 
main tencleney"f hllman soriety dnring 
its long term of existcll('e has been to 
pass from a savage to a civilized state. 

When all else is passed away, when 
theologies yield up their rel\1 meaning, 
when creecls and symbols have become 
transparent, and when man is in contact 
with the hard facts of nature, it will be 
found that in the exploded religions of 
the various de\'eloped races of the earth 
there is much abnegation of self, and 
pursuit of an ideal which taught bravery, 
justice, purity and truth, and had in it 
much of pure religion. Christianity 
presents itself, as the universal and 
eternal religion, though it is capable of 
a still higher phase of development. 
We may look forward to a time when 
the strong soul will bear the burdens of 
the weak; when the strong nations will 
be rospon ible for the undeveloped race, 
teaching not only a morality that re
presses, but a system of manual labor 
that will increase and enlarge life and 
farulty; when the )aw of dllveloplllent 
will not be differentiation but;homogen. 
ity ; when the true life is one that com· 
mands perfect sincerity; when the whole 
indi vidual can be understood; tht n the 
light can be throlm on all side .IlJHllIJI' 

Jlerfect freemau can be seen. III his 
library, his workshop, iu his faluily, in 
his activities, ho will live the trne and 
peril:lct life. G. 

DIXIE DOTS. 

It was no wonder that the poor soldier, 
when l'etUl'ning from a long ('ampaign ill 
the,outh twenty years ago, exclaimed 
upon reaching the north bank of the 
Ohio, "we al' in God's couutry onc6 
morc." From airo to Corinth the road 
traverse a for st of the flne t hardwood 
limb I' in the .. uth, being broken now 
and thell by tl e axe of tbesturdy famJer 
who ha chopp tl him elf a home in the 

wiser people know will injnre him. \1i1dcrnc s. Now and then a \' illage ·is 
In fact in Ollr practical daily life we do pass \(1, but not slloh a one as vou will 

not aoknowledllo free-will, wo act on an HOO in Iowa, with Ill'at cottnj:l 8, R\lb~tan· 
entirely diner nt ba is, exacting stern tial b\lsine ' blocks, a prominent chool 
di cipline, and t:ainin~ i.ndivid~l~ls that I houso, and a chl1J'('h spire for every few 
they may be rehed 011 With posltlve cor- hundred inhabitants. In the e, outliern 
taint~. The t l'nc~t diRcipJine is ~c ort- villia$.l the cutlag is too oll 'n a h~\'el, 
ed to III the army, the navy, and 111 our the bu~in . s bl 'ks ar not illlpn ing, 
fire and polio dE-partments to ecme the church and ('hoo) hou e are not 
uniformity of m th'ell aud action. 

'I'h punishment of crime is of it elf 
a proof tMat human wiJI is not an inde
terminate power, but that uill may b 
idlu neerl by motives to act tili way or 
that, and that if punishmcnt is ystem-
atically inflicted, the wrollg-doel's will b 
con lraint'd to take a hellol' Rnd higher 
method to right-duill~. 

'rh dncution of the rac is ha.l'<I on 
the fact thllt it i necc~~llry to tmin th 
oncoming generation to the rlght·r1oill~i 
fe ling, and willing of the community, 

and as strail 
to death for 

Soon afte. 
D. Cope, all 
an engagerr 
Pythias" at 
e\'ening, an 
success, as I 

At Corinl 
ing sheUs a 
field near 1: 



and that the public faith may be based 
on the perfect conformit)l to law and 
llOnor by the citizen. 

When appeal is made to law, it is with 
the fu\1llSSurance that an impartial judge 
,vill rule according to the precedents Rnd 
'weighty reason of the law, and not 
accorcling to hi, own will or hap-hazard 
I'easonin~ ill the easc. 

In opposition to the theological view, 
scientific investigation proves that tbe 
main tendency Ar hl1man society during 
its long term of existence has been to 
pass from 0. savage to 0. ci vilized state. 

When all else is passed away, when 
theOlogies yield up their real meaning, 
when creeds and symbols have become 
transparent, and when man is in contact 
with the hard facts of nature, it will be 
fonnd that in the exploded religions of 
the various del'eloped l'aces of the earth 
there is much abnegation of elf, and 
pursuit of an ideal which taught bravery, 
justice, purity and truth, and had in it 
much of pure religion. Christianity 
presents itself, as the uni versal and 
eternal religion, though it is capable of 
a till higher phase of development. 
We may look fOl'ward to a time when 
the strong soul will bear the burdens of 
the w ak i when the strong nations will 
be responsible for the undeveloped race, 
teaching not only a morality tbat re
presses, but a system of manual labor 
tbat will increase and enlarge life nnd 
farulty i when the law of development 
will not be diffcrentiation but:homogen
ity i when the true life is one that com
mands perfect sincerity i when the whole 
individllal can be understood i thfn tbe 
light can be thrown on alJ side. Hud the 
perfect Ireeman can be seen. In his 
library, hi!! workshoJl, in his family, in 
his activities, he will live the true and 
perltlct life. G. 

DIXIE DOTS. 

It was no wouder that the poor soldier, 
when retl1l'ning from a long ('ampnign ill 
tho .'outh twenty years ago, exclaimed 
upon reaching the norlh bank of the 
Ohio, "we are in God's conutry onc6 
mor." FrOID airo to Corinth the road 
travers s a forest of the fine t bard wood 
limher in the &Jutll, being broken nolV 
and then by the axe of lbesturdy farDler 
who haR cho})po<1 himself a hom' in the 
wildcl'De R. TO W and then a "illnge \s 
passer!, but not snch a one as vou will 
see ill Iowa, wilh nt'at cott/lp;e , suh tnn
tial btlsincs blocks, a prominent . chool 
hous , anu a eh uJ'(·h spire for overy few 
hundred inhabitants. In the e Soulhern 
villiages tho ('ottage is too ollen a hovel, 
the bu!'luess block are not impo'ing, 
the church and ~dlOOI hou e are not 
promilll.'nl nongh to attract the atb'n

r tion of a t:a nal obcl'ver. oon uft~r 

fcachin Ii. bHipJli, w enter th I great 
pmiri r Kion of th 'tale, extl'nding 
about two hund" d mil's south nnd fifty 
to one hll/l'ur '(] eaMt and west. In this 
region the ral'I\1 hOIlRCti nro b tl l', vill
lIgC8 morC' bll iUl' a-like nnd soil hIlS a 
(lnrker hu it was yl'lloIV mo t of tho 
way hr lofor. ;'outh of this prnirie 
th Rill ndid pin fo\'(' Is extend to the 
Gulf. ~ever hav I en uch magllifi
c nt tr ' , tow ring hlgb into til nir, 

• 

and 118 straigh.t 118 needles, but being bled 
to death for the resin they yield_ 

* * * Soon after leaving Cario we met Homer 
D. Cove, an old S. U. I. student. He had 
an engagement to render "Damon and 
Pythias" at some point in Missouri, that 
evening, and soon left us. IIe reporls 
succe s, as most S. U. I . boys de. 

* * * At Corinth, Miss., small boys were sell-
ing sbells and bullets from the battle
field near by. I bought the entire stock 
from one of tbem, and then led him into 
the confession that most of tbem were 
made in town. I call that enterpri,e. 

* * * An intelligent, well dret;sed negro 
boarded the train at Okolona, the former 
home of tbe fire eating States. lIe says 
this paper never refiected the sentiments 
of the community, and that it died for 
wantof patronage. He says the negro 
in Okolona has every right guaranteed 
him by the constitution. eparate 
schools for white and blacks are an un
necessary burden for the South and 
must be abolisbed before edur'\tioll can 
be disseminated as it shOUld be. He 
was on his Way to New Orleans, wbere 
he delivered an oration at the Exposi
tion, on tbe Uolored People Day, whicb 
I am told was a very able production. 
He 1\'118 a slave until after tbe war, and 
is now Justice of the Peace at Okolona. 

* * * Before the days of the Jetties, as large 
ships could load at Mobile as at Jew 
Orleans. It was the natura! sea port for 
a large cotton region, and the blocks of 
warehouses attest het former importance. 
Tbe Jetties g&ve New Orleans over five 
fathoms of water, while Mobile has only 
three. The empty warehouses, idle cot
tons presses and decaying warves bear 
silent witness to her downfall. 

* * * The Inter-State drill is the first great 
event Mobile has bad since the Union 
fleet steamed PBSt tbe forts and obstruc
tions and captured the city, some twenty 
odd years ago. Then the Northerners 
fought every step they advanced. Now 
if nny partia1lity was sbown by the citi
zens it was in favor of tbe Northern 
men. 

* * * 
Tbe Southern people ar~ hospitable, 

With thousands of strangers in the city 
eacb asking questil)ns, I have yet to hear 
of the first one who failed to receive a 
courteous reply. 

* * * 
The colors of the "Muscatine Rifles" 

were "blue and greYi" of the famous 
Chickasaw Guards, of Memphi , "red, 
whiteaud blue," The majority of Nortb
em companies were uniformed in gray, 
the soutbern in blue. 

* * * 
Tbe exchanging of badges iSIL pleasant 

custom at military encampments. I 
saw a battle scarred veteran of Lee's 
"Grand Army" woaring a badg of the 
"Lee Association" with a portrait of thG 

eneral upon it. I asked him if he 
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would exchange for one of mine. He eaid 
it was the only one he had, and did not 
want to part with it. Just tben his eye 
caught my badge. He gra ped my band 
saying "You arEl from Iowa, ain't you?" 
and p"forc I c(}uld remonstrate the "Lee" 
badgu vas pinned upon my breast. 

* * * Each military company entering the 
contest for a prize, chose a ",'ponsor" who 
in turn selected a number of "lI1aids of 
Honor." These wore tbe colors of their 
company, and were seated in a part of 
the amphitbeatre reserved for tbem. 
The man who failed to find beauty there, 
must have been intensely interested in 
the drill. 

* * * The drinking water on the camp 
grounu WII8 obtained from wells sunk 
in the sandy soil, hence \l'a~ not very 
good. The City of Mobile has the finest 
wator passing through her U1[J,ius I ever 
tasted. It is obtained from large springs, 
several miles from the city, is as pure as 
crystal, and tastes like water, and noth
ing else. It is soft too, and is 118 good as 
rainwater for washing purposes. 

* * * With such good water plentiful it is a 
pity that so little is used for drinking 
purposes. It seems to be universally 
tbe custom to hand the liquor around to 
guests, and few native southerners re
fuse it. They use it moderately how
ever. With thousands of people on the 
drill grounds, I saw but two drunken 
men, and not one disturbance. 

* * * The remains of Mobile's land fortifi-
cations can be seen all around the city. 
Grass grows over them now and cattle 
graze wbere the canDon ODce were 
planted. 

* * * 
Near by are cemeteries for Union and 

Confederate soldiers. Until lately the 
graves of the heroic df'ad were decor
ated on two separate days, one for tbe 
blue, and the other for the grey. Now 
one day suffices for both. * 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
CIG..e.:aE'r'rES_ 

Are made trom the brigbt%t, moat delicately 
avored and highest cost GOLD LEAI' grown in 
irginia. 1'hie is the old and original brand o[ 
tl'ai$ht Out Cigarette&, and was brougbt out 

by us in 18'l~. 
OAUTloN.-The great lXlpuiarity of this brand 

haa oau-ed certain parties to place on sale b88e 
imitations. The publio is cautioned to observe 
that our signiture ajlpears on every paokage of 
gonuine Riohmond Btrairht Cut Cigarettes. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobaoco. 
Tbe brightest lind most delicate flavored Gold 

Leaf grown. This Tobacoo is deli,blfully mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without adulteration 
or drugs, lind r.an be inhaled with entire sati~ 
faotion without trritating the lungs, throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: Ginter, Imfacmrers, Richmond,va. 
Also maDufaotnrera of OPERA PUFFS, LIT 

TLl!l BEAUTIES, RlCHI\lOND GE~~ Eto., 
CIGARETl'ES, RICHMOND STRAlGB·J.· CUT, 
TORKISH &l'ElUQUE UXTURES, and OL 
RIP LONG CUT TOBAOOO!!. 

COOD nEWa 
D LAD ES. 
Oteateet InduoemoDIAI ever of-

~~~o':r:i:~~ ¥!3 
and Ootrecl,and _ore a boantL. 
tb1 Gold Band orMOII n-0WlIA 
Tea Bet, or lIandllOmo Decorated 

! JlJl • Bet, or Oold Band 111011 
or IltIl~artIOUI '"' ad~ 

~_..." ~-",..-'_ ItmR. VAN TEA OO!!.. 
8l&ud 83 _ySt.. NewY ..... 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HO/lf(E()PAXHI.8T. 

One Block Eut of Opera House_ 

Offiee Hours: From U a. m. 1 1>. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA_ 

OI'FIOK-OVer Johnson County Bal'inll8 Bnnk. 
Houn!, 11 to 12 A. IlL, and 2 to 5 P. H. Tele 

phone No. M. 
Rosidence, tW North Clinton Bt. Telephone 

No_'O. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Office, No ,. North Clinton 8t., /oUla C/tl/. 

Offioe Hours: 8 to 9 A. Ill .. 2 t~ • P. Ill. Resi
donoe, Bouthweet oorner Oli.ton and Faircbild 
Streete. Telephone No. 10. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone'8 Drug Store. 

Residence Northwest corner of Colleae and 

Linn Streeta. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton t., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Office over Lewis' atore, three d001\l 
south ot Savings Bank, 

IOWA OrTY, IOWA. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfeet. 

Finishing DeJ)artments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newlv re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Ele{!ant Scenerv. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors alwavs welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SA WYER, THE CHICAGO ONE -PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full assortment of Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods. Student's uniforms made to order. trictly one-uric . 
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Maple sugar at Seydel's. 
See Seydel for anything in the grocery 

line. 
H you wRnt to buy a. croquet set, see 

Lee. Welch & Co. 
All odors of best brands of Perfumes 

at Rigg's Drug Store. 
Hammocks from 75 cts to 2.00 at Lee's 

Pioneer Book Store. Washington St. 
Seydel makes a specialty of fine gro

ceries. 
Flour by the sack or car load at Sey· 

del's grocery. 
Buy Pappose Cigars at Rij:tg's Drug 

Store. 
Boarding clubs supplied with groceries 

at the lowest rates at Seydel·s. 
Base balls. bats, gloves. masks. and 

everything pertaining to the game at 
Lee's Pioneer Book Store. Wa hington 
St. 

A dollar will buy more good grocerie. 
at Seydel's than any place in Johnson 
county. 

Seydel's grocery was not injured by 

TOM. WHITTAKER'S 
Ton8orial and Bathing Parlor8 

the fire in the least. and he is still dis- No. 17 South Clinton Street Eight Doors South 
posing of goods at bottom prices. of Post Omce. 

IOWA CITY_ 

REPUBLICAN 

POOLSHING COMPANY, 
Printers, . 

Pu bl ishers, 
and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in too Staie. 

JOB PRINTING. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle bORstiag at 

blowing. but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishings. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M. BLOOM & CO" . 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who has completed her mUSical studies In 

Boston, \Ill,ter the Instruction of the celebrated 
pianist aUlI con, poser, DR. LoUIS Mus, bas 
made her home In Iowa City, where she will 
take pupils III 

PIANO PLA YlNG, 
aud In FOR SALE.-A light running llome 

sewing machine. never been used. A 
bargain for some onto Address Box 
1638. 

YOUR NAME ~~m:2~~e~~s: Name and Ad
dl'988 40 cents. 

Bend for Cirrular. Ben. W. Austin. Sioux City. 
Iowa. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of MUS:rCAL THEORY. 

Are you going to the New Orleans Ex
position? If so see Agent Lindsley of 
the B. C. R. & N. He can sell you the 
cheapest tickets. aud by the most direct 
route. tf. 

W ANTED-Lady agents to sell an article 
ofladies wear; something new and use
ful. four articles in one, sells on sight. 
Addre98 Supporter Mfg. Co .• Iowa City. 
Iowa. 

When you want a nice turn-out ohny 
description. Murphy Bros. can suit you. 
Their rigs are first-class and prices very 
reasonable. Try them and you will go 
again. Barn on Washington treet. 

H you want anything in the livery . 
line call and see us as we have this 
spring got in a new lot of carriages and 
buggies of the very latest pattern. NEW, 
NEAT and STYLlSII. Onr prices are as 
reasonable as any slable in the city. 
Stables opposite the City Hall. 

. FOSTER & UEl!S. 

Go to Moon's Drug Store if you ne d 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Drug tore. Pure goods only nnd at 
low prices. Soaps; Com bs. Brushes, Per
fumery, Uair Oils. Tooth B1'Ushes. etc. 

tudellts specially invited to trade with 
the old University student. 

MILTON MOON. the drug man. 

USE YOUR WITS. 

In pUl'chW!ing the best goods for the 
lea t mouey. For fine razors, sci sors, 
amunition. and jack knive • go to Pryre's 
liard ware tore. cor. Dubuque aud 
Washington treet. 

Printing. from a Calling Card to Address Box 1032. Iowa City, Iowa. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE SHOES. 

a bOUlad Volume. 

S. U, I. STATIONERY ALWAYS OK HUD 

A large and well-selected line of 
tationery for 

Wedding Invitations. 

Dance Programmes, 

We keep the following celebrated Entertainment Programmes, 
lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W, WRIGHT & CO" 

H, J. HOLBROOK & CO" 
J, N I CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

Schell Bros. 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

:SINDING. 

All the finest and latest designs mld 
styles of bindini done on short notice. 
by skilled workmen . 

Old books rebound at a small COI!t. 

R duced rates on a large number of 

volum S. 

Bring in your 01(1 papers and maga
zine and have th m bound in handsome 
and convenient volumes. 

rr Bond for ostimate8. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

PAY I NG} rEACHERS :~~ 8TUDENTS 

WORK I duryng bolidafs and vacation· 
taking orders for our Mammotb 
Illustrated Family Bibles. Hanu

somo Albums and Popular BOoks. The but . 
an<' cl.eapul pl4blu,atUlII. and britt tet' ..... 
We make a Sp601luty of employing teaclle1'8 snd 
students. Ol~ made ,600 (n "Ine U1U/ca) 
_Iton. 

ALBUM8 FOR GRADUATING 
CLA88E'!tYO HOLD 30 TO 500 
PICTUR.,;&. MADE TO ORDER. 

INLAND PUULISIDNO HousE, Reading, Fa. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J AJY.CE8 ' 
Work bdore going dsewhere, 

a we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer' 

Price. 

w •• t 81de CIlDtOD St., Opp. Pratt' 8tnb. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TF-XT BOOKS, ETO., 
A ntI all applies at lowest urloes. 

VOL. 

warcll'tl. 

Th 
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